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From Sir Desmond Bonham-Carter Barbican, London EC2Y 8BU Dear Sir, I have had the opportunity of reading Dr Paulley's paper 'Role of the district or nonteaching hospital' (February Journal, p 88) and have found much in it with which I agree. First and foremost, I accept his definition of the functions of the district general hospital. I also share his belief that there is a danger that the current drive to improve community services may be at the expense of the acute hospitals. It may well be that certain areas of the country, notably London, are overprovided with acute beds and some adjustment is sensible, but our grandchildren will have more reason to curse us than bless us if this current 'drive' goes too far at the expense of our great acute hospitals.
I do not pretend that I can still recall details of the discussions held prior to the writing of the Report which Paulley quotes (Bonham-Carter D, 1969 , The Functions of the District General Hospital. HMSO, London). What I do remember clearly is that I had the honour of chairing a group of outstandingly able people and also how generously the Report was received by the Central Health Services Council, by whom the committee had been set up. I was deeply impressed by the trouble taken by the many bodies and individuals who gave evidence to us; in particular, the Royal College of Physicians, then under the presidency of Lord Rosenheim, submitted a paper which might well have been used as the report itself.
I find myself unable to accept Dr Paulley's interpretation of the two short extracts (p 93) he has quoted from the Report. We were in favour of basing psychiatric and geriatric treatment on the district general hospitals and of aiming to run down -and eventually close -the existing hospitals in these specialties for a number of reasons, of which only two need be mentioned here. Our forefathers handed down to us the large institutions in which the patients were housed and many of them were far away from the areas from which they had come. (Tncarcerated' is a word which modern public opinion would apply more often than 'housed") My colleagues and I did not think that all these special hospitals would be closed in a short time, but we did think that the run down (which had already started) was the right course to follow on humanitarian grounds. We also took the view that both psychiatric and geriatric patients do, from time to time, need the services of an acute hospital.
The integration of nurse training has long been accepted as a sensible step to take. If it is believed that keeping people out of hospital is a proper objective then this integration makes sense, though it may well mean an increase in the total number of nurses overall. But the important point is that neither the run down of the special hospitals nor the integration of nurse training need be at the expense of the acute district hospitals; indeed, we must see that this does not happen.
I feel impelled to make two final points. The Report came out in favour of community hospitals, although we did not find the name for them. We saw the need for small hospitals in which there would be no resident medical presence but where care could be given to those patients who, if their home circumstances had permitted, would have been treated in their own homes. We also saw a use for such places as being somewhere to which patients could be discharged from district hospitals, thus releasing beds and, at the same time, providing these people with care nearer their homes. In my view the argument in favour of these hospitals is, in part at least, a geographical one. The economic aspect is minor because the difference in the cost of keeping a patient in a special semiconvalescent part of an acute hospital compared with a community hospital is probably small. We were concerned about the responsibility for patients treated in this way, but felt that sensible people could overcome this problem.
Finally, while I deplore the increase in the administration since 1974 and, in particular, believe that the removal of the 'managers' from the old hospital management committee level was a bad error, I cannot accept Dr Paulley's viewsabout the absence of the word 'patient' at Health Service committees. The reference must be to Area Health Authority committees and meetings -in other words, meetings of the managers. The task of management in the Health Service is not directly concerned with the patients but primarily with doing its best to ensure that the doctors and nurses -and their supporting staff -are able to USe their skills to the full to the benefit oftheir patients. I make no claim that the task is yet being done as well as it could and should be done, but that is hardly the fault of the managers who have been given an extremely difficult set of problems to solve. Most of them live in hope of some changes coming from the Royal Commission in due course. Yours faithfully DESMOND BONHAM-CARTER 3 February 1978
Aidsto hearing From Mr Ellis E Douek
Guy's Hospital, London SEJ 9RT Dear Sir, Reading of the progression of hearing aids made available under the National Health Service (February Journal, pp 126-142), from the Medresco OL 56 to the modern BE series, as well as the fact that commercial aids are available to children, is falselycomforting. Looking back to my own introduction to ENT, I was taught to say, like' a parrot, that the OL 56 -box, strings and all-was the best available. Of course, if you really wanted an inconspicuous ear-level aid you could go to a shop, but that was only for cosmetic reasons. Gradually I discovered that the OL 56 was not the best aid; its design was twenty years old and its concept about thirty, and it was far surpassed in every way by the commercial aids offered in shops. Yet I was trapped like many of my colleagues into supporting it by offering it to patients on the National Health Service and witholding the information that it was hopelessly out of date. Naturally we worked successfully on the Department of Health and Social Security so that the new BE II and BE 12aids were made available. But in the meantime we had misled many people over many years. When the OL 58C became available for children, we found it inadequate and in no way as good as commercial aids. Because the management of children is so critical, the Department of Health and Social Security rightly allowed us to prescribe the latter.
I find the BE II and BE 12 aids up to date and adequate. My worry, and the problem that I am trying to bring to your attention, is what will have happened in five years time. As commercial aids progress, will we continue to offer these now ageing aids while misleading the patients again by saying 'It is the best aid'? Will the Department of Health and Social Security try to avoid the situation by making new contracts with suppliers secretly and obscurely, so that none of us, much less the patients, will know what decision was due to technical and what to financial considerations? A question which this obscurity raises is how many of these contractors are foreign companies? Have any British manufacturers survived the near monopoly which Medresco aids brought about? Why cannot we have the name of the maker actually on the BE aids? Indeed, is it a British manufacturer or have we had to look to Denmark? I see no way of preventing the problem ofsupplying ageing aids on the National Health Service, as compared with constantly improving commercial aids inevitably made abroad, from recurring in a year or two, with all the misinformation which it involves.
Why cannot the Department of Health and Social Security reimburse the cost or part of the cost of known, recognized, improving, changing aids, so that each patient knows what he has got? If it is too costly, we should learn to inform the public clearly that we will be giving them second-rate aids because they are cheap and not that 'they are the best'.
Could it be that the points that I have made in relation to hearing aids would also apply to other forms of equipment and services for which the National Health Service has a responsibility? (February Journal, p 95) . We have all seen similar cases in either the active or burned-out stage to which we, like the referring clinicians in this series, have given a diagnostic label which suited us at the time. There are two points in this paper that seem to me important; one relates to ophthalmology compared with other specialities and the other to my own interest of electrophysiology.
Ophthalmologists are fortunate in that their organ of interest is easily inspected and the various visual functions are tested by tried and reliable techniques. The use of fluorescein angiography to establish levels of involvement is well illustrated. but I am surprised that the place of stereoscopic photography is not noted. Against these advantages there is a great disadvantage; it is impractical to carry out a biopsy. Indeed, most ophthalmologists would hesitate to carry out an anterior chamber paracentesis in the hope of finding a cause for the condition. Ophthalmic pathology is a flourishing subject but the solitary histological report reveals its problems. The eye described had been subject to many complications of iritis, including glaucoma, and the cause of the various changes described is problematical.
The electrophysiological tests described are often invaluable in ophthalmic investigation, but they are nonspecific and rarely diagnostic. Unfortunately the tests and their results are not well described in this paper, 'but in cases 2, 3, and 4 it is noted that the unaffected eye had a normal electroretinogram (ERG) and a normal electrooculogram (EOG) whereas the affected eye had a normal EOG but an ERG with a reduced b-wave. This is a most unusual finding. I have seen the records of upwards of 7000 patients referred to the Electrodiagnostic Clinic of Moorfields Eye Hospital and I cannot recall seeing a similar combined EOG and ERG change. On the other hand similar cases are, for some reason, rarely sent
